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FillS IN APPEAL

Klamath irrigation district's
representatives plea for "a day in
court'' failed to convince the resoi.

ilutlons committee of the house

Sophomore Clarion . Out The
unmtal rophomore issue of the Sa

that this session of the legislature "
should memorialise congress1 to"
the effect that legislation should
be - passed --allowissx suit aralnst

peal of sections of Oregon laws
relating to suit by the state.

H. B. zSt. by Swope Relating
to primary election, candidates
pamphlets, -- and advancing time
limit for filing statements . and
portraits cuts of candidates

H. B.'2S, by Metsker Relat
ing to party, candidates pamphlets
and setting time tor filing state
ments and portraits ef candidates
in connection with general elec -
tlon.

H. B. 109, by Carkln et al Re-
peal of certain sections of Oregon
laws relating to tolls from inter
state bridges.

H. B. IS 7. . by Carkln et
Repeal of sections ot Oregon Jaws
relating to grade crossings,

H. B. 228, by Hamilton Pro-
viding that fees ot referees in
court proceedings shall be. fixed
by the court or. by mutual agree-
ment. ' v

A house bill by Representative
bwope prohibiting horses from
running at large in certain parts '

(0f Lincoln countv waa rreferrel
to the Judiciary committee.

Acur J bill by Repre- -
; tentative Clark declaring that
foxed raised or bred in cantiTltr;

Llaaor Cham Faced O. D.
Bhorb, diminutive resident of tbe
Sllrer Creek Falls district, waa
arrested Friday by county offi-
cials and charged - with owning a
till Later in, the day .he was

released on his oTn recognisance
when a physician adviged that to
keep him in the county- - Jail all
night would e4danger his health.
6horb being subject to pneumonia.
Bhorb has had a careeS of unfor-
tunate circumstances .Jurlhg the
past few years. Several years ago
he shot himself by accident. ' Re-
covering from this,- - he subsequent-
ly came out second best in an en-

counter ;with a cow that wa
owned Ly the state, and came out.
second beat. The ways and mean
committee has under considera-
tion his claim for 115.000.
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In the den. of his home which

Slle Tartar, head of the music
department at the ' senior high
school, has selected . the cast for"( Schubert's Rosamunde," operetta
which the department will present
March 1. Following is the cast:I Frederick, prince of Candiaj Ho-
mer Smith; Fnlgentius, King of

; Cyprus, Kenneth Abbott; Albanus,

shall be domesticated animal was should maintain a hands-of- f red

to the committee on icy. and the settlers should seek

.I'I x:

Lord of Cyprus,, Richard Smart;
Benedict, Lord of Cyprus, Frits
Amman; Leonardo, Lord of Cy- -;

prus, Joe King; Philmon. shep- -'

herd. William Mosher; Philander,
shepherd. Gwinn Barham; Rosa.

; munde, shepherdess, Joan Evans;
Hermina, daughter of Fulgentlus,

s4 Hope Raymond: AJa, foster moth-
er of Rosamunde, Lucille Down-- I
ng; Baucis, a shepherdess, Eliza,

beth Clement.

Infant Die Her Louise Max-tn- e

Wilson, alx weeks' old daugh- -
Joe Parks has a fireplace of on!que construction. It contains 77
rare stones which he has collected, including one from the site of the
manger where Christ was born, in
boyhood home ox CoL Charles A. Ldndbergh, at Little Falls, Minn.
Plioto shows the fireplace and Joe Parks.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Wll
eon died at the home, 185 North;

3rd street, Friday. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Saturday at the
Rlgdon mortuary chapel, with In
terment in Cityview cemetery. Be
eides the parents, arbrother, Don-
aid, survives and also the grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William H.
McCauley of Salem and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wilson of West Salem.

Pie Social Planned Announce-
ment was made Friday night that

West Salem News
By LOU THOMPSON Phone 417-- W

t f nie social will be staged tonight
by the Frultland community club

at 8 p. m. The proceeds
! will be used. In financing the
f Fruitland basketball t team. The
f

'

Benner musical club will give a
t program. A general Invitation has
I been extended to the general pub- -

lie to attend. ,
1 - To Have Day of Prayer The
K ' world day of prayer will be

in Salem Friday, Febru-- l
irr 15. nnder ausnlces of the Wo
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he recently traflt near Aitoona, Pa

Bethlehem and another from the

lead a chorus choir, also a chil-
dren's choir. All who will, are re.
Quested to help In these two
choirs. There .will be special mu-
sic each evening by either local
or outside talent. . Ntxt, Sunday
morning Mr. Raymond will sing
"Face --to Face." In the evening
Mrs. Ralph Seborn will sing.

The Rev. Benton is a successful
evangelist and pastor. He has
served successful pastorates in
various places in Oregon, recently
coming to this city from a charge
at Sand Point, Idaho, He announc-
es the following subjects for the
first week of the meeting:

Sunday, February 10, "There Is
a Way; evening, "In a Far Conn-try- ;"

Monday evening "A Differ-
ent Country; Tuesday evening.
"West Salem's Greatest Liar;"
Wednesday, evening, "Pilate's
Wash Bowl;" Thursday evening,
"Selling Out:" Friday evening.
"ABhamed;" Sunday morning Feb-
ruary 17. "Weighed!" Sunday
evening, "Finished Sin."

The meetings will be held each
night at 7:30 except Saturday,
from February 10 to. 2 4.

In preparation for the revival.
prayer meetings ' are being held
each night this week in the homes
church members. Monday prayer
meeting was held at the homea of
J. R. Benton and 8. H. Creasy;
Tuesday at that of D. 0. Sebern;
Thursday at the homes of Mr. Ed
Brock and Mr. Ralph Sebern; Fri
day at J. T. Hunt's and at Homers
Barber's Monday, February 11.
Barber's. Monday, Feb. 11, prayer
meetines will be held at J. M.
Hamly's home opposite the church,

roll, as boundary changes must be

L, Mrs. Fulkerson pointed out.

Occupants Escape
With Few Effects
When House Burns

The residence occupied by Mrs.

L. A. Barnes and 5 family. Waller
and 14 th streets,' was totally de-

stroyed by fire early Friday morn-
ing. The blase Is thought to have
started from the explosion of a
coal oil lamp In the kitchen.

Mrs. Barnes and her daughter
were in bed when the fire was
discovered. They , were forced to
flee from the house, being able
fo save few of their clothes and
none of the household effects.
. The Salem fire department, call-

ed to the scene, was handicapped
by-t- he fact that the nearest hy
drant was frozen.

Loss of contents. was estimated
at $900 while the dwelllngVwas
left standing.

BROOKS WOMAN ILL
Mrs. J. Varner of route 1.

Brooks, was brought to a. hospital
here Friday night. She was der
clared to be seriously ill.

Padcet Why did you pick the
grocer to play the bass drum in
your band? ,

Gedret Because he s an hon
est fellow and gives full weight
to every pound. The patnnnoer.

Swellfront Do yon think your
daughter's music is improving? ,

Seaweed Yes, she used to prac
tice four hours a day. Now she
practices only three.--T- he Path
finder.

PILESCURED
WBa t oaorsttoa w Um alr DH MARSHALL

SSt OxOs,'Blag. ,

V 'FOR DJTORXIATTOI? "

ABOUT LOCAL' OR EASTSSK
RAILROAD TRIPS

PHONE 727 .

Crccn B::trb Ry.s
Willamette Valley Una A--T

Measure Requests Concrete
- Grandstand for State

Fairgrounds y

fContinued from P 1.1

to pay an annual license fee of $2
was repealed. Senator Ed Bailey
said it was not fair to place on
occupation tax on chauffeurs tin--
less other classes of labor were
compelled to pay a similar tax.
Bill Affecting Fees --

Backed by Senate
The senate approved a bill by

the committee on medicine, phsr- -
a a i.ii amacy ana aenuswy relating io me

disposition of fees collected by the
state board of medical examiner.
The bill provides that 10 per cent
or tne receipts snau De iurnea
over to tne state, 40 per cesji ior
tne estaniisnmem ci a meaicai
school library 'and the remaining
50 per cent shall be retained io
cover the costs of operating the
state board of medical examiners.

A bill by Senator .Carsner pro-
viding that cayotes shall not be
kept In captivity, other than in
parks and zoos,, was approved. It
was explained that this bill haa;
the support of both the horse and
cattle raisers association.
Traffic Cope Asked
For Hunting Thieves

State traffic officers would be
authorized to assist in running
down livestock thieves in eastern
and central Oregon under Senator
Carsner' sbill which was ap
proved by the senate.

The senate approved a house
bill Introduced by the committee
on roads and highways making it
unlawful to use the words "stop,"
Tcautlon," "danger" and "warn
ing" In roadside advertising. The
highway department would have
authority to regulate these signs.
and could remove them" after glv.
ing 30 days notice,

Investigation of the Waverly
Baby home by the state fire mar-
shal was authorized In a house
Joint resolution adopted by the
senate. The investigation will
have to do with fire escapes and
other safety devices.
Waaco County Salaries
Given Nice Increase

A bill by the committee on
state and county offices increas-
ing the salaries of Wasco county
officials was approved. The bill
provides for increasing the salary
of the county commissioners from
$3 to $5 a day and the county as-
sessor from $1200 to $1800 a
year,

Other bills passed in the senate
today 'follow;

S. B. 104, bjSivestock commit-
tee Authorizing traffic officers
to assist in running down live-
stock, thieves In eastern and cen-
tral Oregon.

B. a. 83, by J. O. Bailey Re-
lating to conditions under which
certain high school pupils may
attend certain high schools inuregon.

H. B. "112. by Carkln et al Re
peal obsolete section of Oregon
xaws relating to election contests

H. B. 9, by Carkln. et al B:
peal of sections of Oregon laws
reiaung to transfer of funds.

H. B. 68, by Carkin et al Re
peal of sections of Oregon laws
relating to contracts by women
and girls.

OBITUARY
Howard

Mrs. Estelle Grace Howard died
February 8 at the residence, 2320
Maple avenue at the age of 43years. She was the wife of Ralph
S. Howard and the mother of Ra-
chel Howard. Also survived by
four sisters and one brother. The
remains are at the Clough-Husto- n

funeral parlor. Announcement of
funeral will be made later.

Wilson
Louise. Maxtae Wil3on. six- -

weeks old daughter ot Mr. and
Mrs. Wilfred 'Wilson, died Friday
at the home. 185 N. 23rd street
Survived arso by one brother.
Donald, and the grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. William McCauley of Sa-
lem and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wll.
son of West Salem. Funeral at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon from
Rlgdon's. Interment in Cityview
cemetery. ,
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LLQTD T. R1GDON, Uagr.

lem hlgn scnool " newspaper, the
Clarion. ' was distributed Friday.
This lathe last class Issue of the
paper, the other two classes hav
ing edited the two previous papers
ais a part of the inter-cla- ss rivalry
competition. Winner of the Clar
ion contest will 'receive highest
points in this activity: toward the
inter-clas- s rivalry cap. Clara
Lyons was editor of the sophomore
Issue. .. printed" on ; green -- paper,
Other members of the editorial
staff were: Jean Eastrldge, asso
ciate editor; Pauline Routh, copy
editor; M Howard Cross,, sports;
Marion Jones, features; Kathryn
Corey and Dolly MorgalL society;
Mildred Sehner, exchange; Loree
Harham and Margaret Nunn,
proof readers.

Entertain at Park Clubhouse-Si- xty
persons were present at the

banquet held Thursday evening at
.he Ben Lomond clubhouse and ar-
ranged by the Modern Community
Developers company which is put-
ting the Lomond .acreage on- - the
market. Hosterses for the occasion
were Mrs. John Werner, Mrs.-L- .

J. Doan and Mrs. A. B. Coachman.
John Werner ' was ;- toastmaster,
speeches being given by L.- - Q.
Bradley and Dr. W. W. Haley.
George JEnsler played a piano an.

Following the banquet,
dancing was enjoyed.

Both Want Divorce-- G. L.
Snook, in filing answer to Arte E.
Snook's divorce complaint, Friday
alleged that, she had become in
fatuated with another man and
that she made a practice of going
rit in dinrm and nfhar cnclal an- -

tertinments without her husband
lie' asks a divorce on his own ac-

count.

Argue Case Here W. T. Vln- -
ton and Eugene; Marsh, .both at
torneys from MeMinnvflle. were In
Salem Friday to argue the case of
McMinnville vs. Tice before the
state supreme court. Vinton took
time 'off after the hearing to chat
with numerous senators with
whom he was acquainted when ho
served several terms from Yamhill
county. Mr. Vinton for one ses
sion was president of the senate.

Dr. Hall Better Attendants-a- t
the Willamette sanitarium report
ed Friday that Dr. John O. Hall
was making a slight, but steady
improvement. On Thursday he had
been unable to apeak, but was
able to talk a little Friday.

-
.

Rummage Sale Success The
Daughters of Veterans are con
ducting a successful rummage sale
in the Bligh building at 148 South
High street, all" receipts going to
the benefit of thpClvlI war veter-
ans. A large stock of .real bargains
Is offered. The sale closes tonight.

Road Survey Order d The
Marlon county court Friday hand-
ed 'down an order to have surveys
made of two roads that have ceen
petitioned for as county roads.
One is petitioned for by O; W.
Vinton and others and the second
Is by Mrs. Alma Brennan and
others.

County Road Allowed An or
der authorising a county road
near Hubbard across the Southern
Pacific tracks was entered by the
county court here Friday. The
public service commission has giv
en permission for establishment
of a' grade crossing.

Gravel's Price. Asked The Ore
gon Gravel company brought ac
tion for S2 61.56 against John
Williamson and Myrtle William
son in circuit court here Friday.
The company alleges that Mat
amount is due for gravel bought
by the defendants.

Praecipe Filed A formal re
quest on the Marlon eounty clerk
to issue execution on the foreclos
ure decree against Mrs. Rmth
Lockwood. was filed Friday by
Jas. G. Heltzel. ;

Boy to Reids Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Reid, 1162 North 5th street,
are parents of an eight and a halt
pound boy born early Friday
morning at the Salem General
hospital. Mr. Reid is a salesman
for the Hamilton Furniture com-
pany., - " i '

'

Sixty to Make Trip Approxi-
mately 0 Salem ites will go on the
first annual Chemeketan ski and
tobaggonning trip to Government
Camp on Alt. Hood this week-en- d,

according ' to registration Friday.
The group will leave the Y. M.
C. A. here at 1:S0 o'clock this
afternoon. .

District Meeting Knights and
Lady Maccabees of Salem will be
hosts at a district meeting' of the
order Saturday .night at McCor-nac- k

hall beginning at 8 o'clock.
Representatives . from Willamette
valley points including Portland,
Jefferson, Albany and Mill City
will be present. '

' Teachers Absent Mildred Hal-set- h,

second grade teacher at the
Washington school, was absent
from.' classes Friday due to ill-
ness. She expects to be able to re
sume her school work Monday.

Allen Carson Hero Allen Car.
son, CorvalliS attorney, was In Sa-
lem Friday renewing acquaintanc-
es. He is a brother of District At-
torney John Carson. - -

Plans Repairs A permit was
issued to John D. Caughlll Friday
to make repairs on a residence at
240 North Cottage street at cost
of 1200.

Ilani to nave Operation J. T.
Hunt, former Marlon county Judge
is patient at the Salem general
hospital, where he will --undergo n
slight operation Monday, ? '

v Speeder FinedJohn f Goodale,
811 North Capitol street, was
fined IS In municipal court Friday
on a charge of speeding.

5 Prom Southern Oregon Mr.
and .Mrs. Fred : Mullenwax are
week-en- d visitors in Salem from
Klamath . Falls. '.. : :.

Mrs Warner Patient Here Mrs.
J. Warner of Brooks is a medical
patient at the Deaconess hospitaL

Labor and Industry Measure
No. --174 Replaced

r New Bill No. 467. .

The bout had a very busy day
Friday, but. time wr found to
sqneete in some 10 laggard bills.
at least one of which is of much
more than passing Interest. An in
come tax bill that s!mply will take
the place of the carefully drawn
up personal Income and excise-ta-x

measnres if ensrtM, was put in.
The labor and "industry measure
numbered '174 has been replaced
with H. B. 457. by theHabor and
industry committee, with much ef
174s features eliminated.

TUIlfl introduced follow:
. If. B. 48 8. by Wilkes To
amend statutes relating to quail-ficatio- ns

of professional engineers.
: H. B. 49. by Norton and Sen-at- er

Hall Provldin? an Income
tax. ;' j V

' ;
H. B. 480, by Corrn' on Ju-

diciary Providing for a $7500
appropriation- - forTa crime survey
under auspices of U. of O.

H. B. 461. by Fprd Creating a
game refuge in Grant county.

H. B. 463, by Ford Creating
a game refu.ee In Grant county.

H. B. 463, by committee on rail-
way and transportation Provid-
ing for additional compensation
for the public service commission.

H. B. 464, by Swope Providing
for an appropriation for
provement.

H. B. 465. by Marion county
delegation Relating y double
commitment fee for insane and
feeble minded persons. .

H. B. 466, by Anderson. Ham-
ilton and Carkln Providing a 25.
000 annronriation for University
of Oregon research work.

H. B. 467. by committee on la
bor and industry Relating to col-
lection of wage claims.

enaie huis
The followlne bills were intro

duced in the senate Frldayt
S B: 130 bv Reynolds Au

thorizing appropriation of $100.-nn- n

fnr construction of a grand
stand at Oregon state fair grounds

8. B. 131. bv Multnomah county
delegation Authorizing Multno- -
malj county to taae over rair-gTOun- ds

at Gresham.
r n 1S2. hv committee on al

cohol traffic Relating, to opera-
tion nf motor vehicles while In
toxicated ot under the influence of
liquor.

S. B. 133, by committee on al
cohol traffic Relating to the en-

forcement of the prohibition laws.
S. B. 134. by Kiddie Kotauns

tn candidates for resident and
vice-preside- nt of United States. .

S. B. 13 5. by commuiee on ju-

diciary To regulate and prescribe
nntfnrm fm tn be reauired from
parties litigant, and others, in cir
cuit courts.r vt hv committee on iu- -
diciary Fixing salaries of Judges
of circuit courts and providing a
method of obtaining additional
revenue. ,

8. B. 137. by Corbett and Marks
r To provide for the formation
and ooeratlon of credit unions.

n n ia hv UDton Fixing
maximum rates for patrons of Pa-

cific Telephone & Telegraph com-
pany.

'

S: B. 139, by carsner to pro-to- ot

nn-M- nthn nse of Portland
cement regarding shipment in cer
tain kinds of sacas.

a rt iin hv cnmmlttea on elec
tions Relative to registration of
voters. . .

S. B. 141, by committee on eiec-iiM- ui

Tioiaf in v tn how conKres--
slonal committee shall be consti- -

a t tit .v TShorhard Relat
ing "to" the trial Jury in. criminal

'cases. -

a r in hv Tintt and Bailer
To provide for appointment of

1 Fmpif HEFI
"Used Piano Bargains"

UlTlIgli street.

Furnltnrt, Upholsterer .

And repairing Gtese-Powe-rs

Furniture Co.

f Ltf lsaee WtnWl

Every night to s at tn
Marlon hotel.

Eat at O'l-eanr'- a r

Where good foodJs served.

Old Time Dance Crystal Garden
Every, Wed and sat. nigni.

Easy Terms "Used Pianos"
131 High street.

Thomas Bros. Band," Mellowmoon.
Every Wed. and sat.

Luke Johnson-R- adio

Repairing with Vibbert
and Todd. Telephone 2112 , or
133J.

Rummsge Sale Bllgh Bld- g-

148 SO. tllgn sti. ana oaiur-da- y.

By Daughters of A'eterans.

Large Stock "Used Pianos
131 High street. ' .

Yeomca Attention:
Tnittation and refreshments Sat

urday evening, "February S, fra
ternal temple.
bflrst Clinrch of Christ, Scientist

Salem. Oregon. Announces Free
Lecture on Christian Science .hy
Salem Andrew Har t C S B or
Cleveland. Ohio, Member of the
Board vi of Lectureship of - The
Mother Church The First Church
of jChrist, Scientist of Boston,
uTasaarhnsetts. in the Capitol The
atre, Monday Noon, iz; 10, Febrn--
ary 11th. 192$. The public is
cordially invited to attend.

TUtr Dance at Haael G
Saturday. Good music, gooa

crowd. s
-- -

Znyeetors:-- B ' JC :. .

SE00 and S1000 First Mortgage
Bonds. Yield. Best Secur
ity. Hawklna it Roberts. Inc.. 205
Oregon Bid.
Cnaranteed Shed-Dr- y :;

Wood, and coal. Prompt serv-
ice. Telephone IS. ' r

t

the United States to set aside con-- --

tracts made with the California--
Oregon Power company Friday.
when the committee so renorted to
the house, this body' upheld the s
report. The fight for this "day in
court," was carried to the floor of
the Tiouse. however, but a decisive'
vote upheld the unanimous deci-- X

slon of the committee.
The committee met Thursdayu,ct and considered the Klamath

fPIe until 1:30 o'clock. Represen- -
taties of the Irrigation district
end the California-Orego- n Power
company were heard. Decision of

ithe committee was based on thew.t. .v. j.

their "rights" in congressional leg.
lslatlon.

Vote of the house indefinitely
pontponlng the memorial put to
an end one of' the most bitter
tights of the present session. The
clash was crammed with complex.
Itles, one ot which was what
Speaker Hamilton, Burdlok and
Collier, all from the district In
volved, refused to back the pro.
posal.

College Will Get
Additional Giits

On All Collected
ll. 8., Collins of the board of

trustees of Willamette university
will give 15 cents for every dol-
lar in the university's endowment
campaign until $250,000 has been
raised, In the university's endow-
ment campaign jintil $250,000
has been raised, Dr. Carl G. Doney
announced Tuesday at a meeting
ot the board of trustees. Mr. Col
lins has given large sums to Wil-
lamette in the past, and has been
an ardent supporter of the univer-
sity in other ways. No other large
gifts to the present campaign
were reported.

Solicitors have reported wide
spread approval of Willamette uni-
versity and her program.

Civil Service Is
Approved By Vote

The Multnomah county delega-- t

tlon Friday voted to report out
favorably a bill providing for civ-
il service for Multnomah county
employes. The bill would affect all
employes of the county with the
exception of laborers,

flRBB mm: f
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We have a late 1928 Pontiao
sport roadster fully equipped,
has 1020 license and is like
new in every respect for 9785.

--The House That Service Anils

Famous Cough
Prescription

Contains No Chloroform Or
Other Harmful Drugs

The use of medicines contain
ing chloroform or dope to relieve
coughing is dangerous . and un
necessary, now anyone can get
quick sure relief with a famous
prescription called Thoxine, which
contains no chloroform or other
harmful drugs and is safe and
pleasant to take,

Thoxine is thoroughly efficient
because it has a double actio- n-
soothes the Irritation goes direct
to the internal cause, and stops
the cough almost instantly. Far
superior to cough syrups and pat,
ent- - medicines. Also excellent tor
sore throat. Quick relief guaran--

teed or your money back. 35c, COc
and $1.00 Sold by Perry's Drug
Store. adv.

Jelly Beans
Assorted and All Black '

- -

16c one lb.
"

- or Two lbs. for 25o

Special for Saturday

- ,' Only at

Schaefer's
Drug Store " : ? , .

. The Original Yellow Front
T . .

sued Candy Special Store
- ? r -- v. of Salem . -

183 K. ComT'St. : Phone' 197

. penslar Store . 1

revision of laws.

dim IIS
OBJECT OF ATTACK

Persons convicted the second
time for operating a motor ve-
hicle while intoxicated or under
the influence of liquor would be
a bill introduced by the senate al-
coholic committee. The penalty
also carries a fine of not less than
$200 nor more than $500. Driv-
ing motor vehicles while intoxi-
cated is a misdemeanor under the
present laws.

Another bill Introduced by the
alcoholic committee would com-
pel druggists to keep a complete
record of all medicines containing
alcohol In Quantities greater than
allowed in beverages .under the
prohibition laws. The record shall
be opened to the inspection of the
sheriff, district attorney and other
state and federal officers.

Persons convicted of violating
the proposed law would be subject
to a fine of not less than $50 nor
more than $200 or by imprison-
ment in the county Jail for a per-
iod of 100 days.

Mrs. E. Fisher is
Stricken; Funeral

Will Be Saturday
Mrs. Elizabeth Fisher, mother

of Mrs. P. L. Blakerby, 1130 South
Liberty street, died in Portland
Thursday, February 7, at the age
of 84 years. She was the widow of
'he late Rev. I. B. Fleher, pastor
of the 17th- - Street Evangelical
church here, when the church was
arected some 30 years ago.

Besides Mrs. Blakerby, Mrs.
Fisher is survived by two other
daughters, Mrs. J. J. McBroom
and Mrs. Cora Martin, both of
Portland. Funeral services will be"
held at the First Evangelical
church, 10th and Taylor "streets,
Portland. Saturday, February 9,
at 2:30 o'clock.

Kinsey Cahill, 83,
Dies at Beaverton
Word has been received here of

he death of Kinsey Cahell, nearly
83. January 29 at the home ot bio
daughter, Mrs. J. J. Wright at
Beaverton. His wife. Sarah Cahill.
1led In Salem three years ago. He
is survived by four children: Mrs.
Addle B. Wright and Mrs. E. L.
Lammon, both of Beaverton, and
George M. Cahill and Kinsey G.
Cahill, both of San Jose. Calif. Re.
mains will be brought to Salem tor
burial beside his wife this Satur
day morning.

John J. Rottle
415 State St

Expert Shoe Fitter
WALK-OVE- R

AND
CANTILEVER
FOOTWEAR

$4.95
Finest Torlc reading lenses; fit-
ted to your eyes at the above
figure.
We also insure your glasses
against breakage the only
firm in Salem extending this
splendid FREE Service. Exam-
ination, too. '

TH03IP8ON-GLTJTSC- 1I

OPTICAL CO. . V
110 N. Commercial.se --

"At the Sign ot the Spex"

r

VoaGoc38
We bay jank of all kinds.,
We want your old iron,1
rags, paper and every-
thing' that you don't
want. We tall for it and
pay you cash.

Salem Junk
Co.-".-- .

v C20 X. Commercial SC. '

. Phone 493
I P SAFFROX A KLINE 1

Friday evening Mrs. B. H. Eng.
elhorn gave a birthday dinner as
a surprise, honoring her daugh-
ter Ann Engelhorn. Besides the
Immediate family, Mrs. Engelhorn
Invited in a few of Miss Engel-horn- 's

friends. The remainder of
the evening wen enjoyablly spent
around the fireside.

Mr, r... O. Kijlllran. who la the
grandmother of little Helen Gos-se- r.

Is spending a few days at the
home of J. A. Gosser on Kingwood
avenue.

A tmrlrlfind nf mar.hinerv has
arrived from Portland for the can
nery, which the Reid Murdock
comnanv taken over. --Mr. Yocom
of Eugene, who Is the manager of
the company, and Mr. Holman of
Dallas, a mechanic, are busy get
ting things m order tor tne open- -
'ng of the season. Air., rocom ana
Mr. Holman are at nresent dom
iciled at the George Davis resi-
dence, corner of McNary avenue
and Second street. In the near fu
ture Mr. Yocom expects to bring
his family to West saiem. Tney
are now living in Eugene,

Beeinnine Sunday. February 10.
evangelistio meetings will be held
In the Ford Memorial church. The
pastor, the Rev. M. A", Groves, will
be assisted in conducting ot these
meetings by the Rev. J. R. Benton
as evangelist, and the Rev. E. G.
Ranton, pastor of the Methodist
Enisconal church at Independence,
as leader of music.

The Rev. Mr. Ranton Is a good
singer end violinist, and also plays
several other Instruments. He will

eecretay of state highway com
mission.

S. B. 144, by Schulmerich-- - To
create board of managers for
higher education and abolish
board of regents of University of
Oregon and Oregan agricultural
college.
. .S. B--

.

145. by Brown Relating
fo term of office of directors of ir-

rigation districts.

STEAMER LOST WITH

Anns ABOARD

MANILA, Feb. 8 (AP) The
steamer Ulyria, which left Boston,
Mass., last October, carrying a
number of scientists, bound for
the South Sea Islands, has not
been heard: from since January
12. Insular customs authorities
here have received a message from
tits a tnorfcan embassy at TokVO
asking aid in locating the vessel.

The Illyria, a two masiea ves-

sel, was under charter tp Corae- -
iin. rrana nf PMcarn and was
last heard -- of oft Turk Island in
the Caroline group. .

Scientists here say the vessel
y,A rn flvoA ennrsA and they take
the hopeful view that the vessel
has entered an area rrom wnicn u
can not make- the radio heard.

Lake Lavish Group
Allowed Change In
District Boundary
: petition of a group o Lake La--
hfh rtiafdenta for a chance in the
boundary board of the Labtsh and
North Howell school districts --was
iinwett hv the boundary board at

its me ting Friday. County School
Superintendent Mary L. FUiaer-o- n,

secretary, reporfe4 following
tha hnaril meetins . Connty Judge
J. C. Slegmund ahd Commission
ers Jim Smith and H. roner
are memhers of the board.

Thu rhaered boundary nermits
several children who formerly had
to travel two and a" half miles to
.ihAAi; Knrttt HawcII tn attend
the LabUh school, hut a half mile
distant. No opposition was voiced
to the change. In wbieh only
enongh territory to meet the need
waa changed. WA group or rest
dents or tu iudud section were
present at the hearing. -

This change la the last that can
be made to gefon next year's tax

man's council of the churches of
this city. Meetings will be held' at
the First Methodist church. Dr.
Norman Kendall Tully will give
the main address of the occasion.

Preparing Courre of Stndy Ad-

vanced typing students In the high
school commercial department are
mimeographing, the new arithme-
tic course of study as recently
completed by the committee on

.artthmetle revision. The course
-- contains 17 typewritten pages. Co-

pies will be distributed to each
teacher in the first six grades.

Health Staff to Take Trip
'Among the members of the Marlon
county child health demonstration
who are planning to make the
Chemeketan trip to Mt. Hood Sat-

urday are: Miss Ruby Braltzka,
Miss Verna Lang, miss
Dieffenbach. Miss Mildred Ihring,
J. E. Blinkhorn and Dr. and Mrs.
Vernon A. Douglas.

Addressee Nursing Class Mrs.
Eula S. Creech, director of home
economics in the Salem schools,

a. talk before the Thursday
section" of the Red Cross Home
Kn reins-- cIhbs. which is being held
wMbt at the-hi- gh school nnder
supervision of the nursing depart
ment of the caiia neaun uemou- -

stratlon.
Loan Man Visitor Kirk Rey- -

mh nf Portland, was a visitor
wiiMita with his brother, G

WV Reynolds, public accountant of

this city. In Portland Mr, Rey-

nolds does a loan brokerage bus-

iness. His visit was occasioned by

a conference with legislators over
pending loan legislation, ,

Attends ! Memetode Meeting
.TRnn Fred B. Sackett and Frank
Sawyer, commissioner of Yamhill
eounty. were in Salem Friday to
attend a conference of county of-- i

flciala and legislators who discuss
ed the problem or. ine ciover nui-etod- e,

a peculiar pest which ha?
effected clover growers income
districts. ol ui ". I

Hai-- e Nine-Poan-d Baby Mr.
and Mrs. C. W, Reid are the hap
py ptrents of a nine-pou- nd baby
toy born early Friday morning at
ih Salem General hospital.. This
s the third child in'the Reid fam-

ily. The lad has been named War
ren Feastherstone tteia.

Forgerr Charged Charged
with uttering a forged ' bank
Check, Burdette Hadley, 19. was
arrested Friday and brought be-

fore Justice of the Peace Small.
Failing to put up floo bail ne
was. lodged in Jail. . :; xJ

Two Permits Issued J. J
Karst received buUdlng permits
at the city recorder's office Friday
to build two dwellings, each cost-
ing 12000; one at 110 East Owens
Street and the other at, 120 East
Owens.

Reparation Sought Roy R. Ri
ley filed suit for divorce against
Mary A. Riley in circuit court here
Friday. " He alleges cruel and la--
human treatment. They were
married April 1J, 1911.

IMTOrre - Aaked Easie - Ryall
filed suit for. divorce from Theo--

ii a a
d ore Ryan in circuit court . acre
Friday, alleging that he deserted

er November B. 1917. They were
: tnarnea septemDer iz, j.vzx.

Boardmaif to Portland Bob
Boardman, physical director of the
Salem Y. M. O." A was in Port--,
land Friday night to address a
Reed college group.
- Sick at 'Hospital Allans Hofs-- I
tetter, proprietor of Curlys Dairy,
Is ill at a local hcspitsl.

-
v

.


